Student Affairs at Cooper Union
- Introductions - Chris and Jolie
- Who Are We?
- First Year Student Experience
  - Orientation 2021
  - Welcome Week
  - Foundation Year
- Student Housing and Residential Education
- Student Activities and Leadership
- Student Wellness
- Center for Career Development
FIRST-YEAR EXPERIENCE

• Orientation  • Welcome Week  • Foundation Year
• Over the Summer
• Virtual - Starting Early June
• Learning the Nuts and Bolts
• Peer Mentor Connections
NEW STUDENT WELCOME WEEK

• Planning for Live and In Person!
• Begins Tuesday, August 24, 2021 (Residence Hall Opens)
• First Day of Classes - Monday, August 30, 2021

• Settling Into Cooper and Exploring NYC
• Intersectional Justice Reading Groups
• Getting to Know Us and Each Other!
• Student Residence Hall
  • Professional Staff
  • Student RA Staff
  • Programs

• Housing Considerations and Placements
• Housing Options - Year 1
• Housing Options - Years 2+

• Email: reslife@cooper.edu
• Student Clubs and Organizations
• Academic Teams and Clubs
• Professional Societies
• Identity Based Organizations

• Reading Groups and Climate Coalition
• Student Government
• Student Trustees
STUDENT WELLNESS

- Health and Counseling
- Counseling Program
- Cooper Care
- Local Care Partners

- Student Health Insurance Requirements
- Disability and Medical Accommodation Support
- Preparing for Cooper - A Healthcare Plan

- Medical Forms and Immunization Requirements (email to Eric Conley - eric.conley@cooper.edu)
- COVID Information - Vaccines and Testing
• Mission
• Career Counseling
• On-Campus Recruiting
• Professional Internship Program

• Programs, Events, and Workshops
• Professional Development Fund
• Handshake - Online Job Board
• **Chris Chamberlin**, Dean of Students - christopher.chamberlin@cooper.edu

• **Jolie Woodson**, Director, Center for Career Development - jolie.woodson@cooper.edu

• **Cassandra Jolicoeur**, Student Care Coordinator - cassandra.jolicoeur@cooper.edu

• **Grace Kendall**, Associate Dean of Students - grace.kendall@cooper.edu

• **Briana Trotty**, Residence Hall Director - briana.trotty@cooper.edu

• **Eric Conley**, Administrative Manager - eric.conley@cooper.edu
Thank you!

We’ll address some questions in the Q&A later.

Please reach out to anyone in Student Affairs with any questions.

We look forward to meeting you (in real life) in August!!

WELCOME TO COOPER!!!